
VICTORY SCOP
FOR TAXfpByrd Bill Passes l'louse
After Yearsof Lafor
for Some Relie);.

HAS GOOD CHANCE
ON SENATE SJDE

General Appropi intion Bit Paus-
cd, and Now Goes to C nfcr-
ence.Mouse Rejects Bill
Allowing Temporary Em¬
ployment of Nonresi¬
dents for City Office;...

WT.tllr-i vi not til- Tax Co;. :asIon
bill accomplishes what it la ;..n

to do.tvhenicr or not, evcii, H i»<"»»*8.
Iho 8en.itt.Its <«>Kctv.« in t»i- lldüa«
of Delegate^ yesterday, bj u oto of

i: to 33, Is hall, (I UH hreakli '. u"'

Ice In the ma tic i tax iff fhi tn

Virginia. For yearn tlx |n<"i'iallllei
of Mseiamentij in tin- varlnu .untie*
end cities of the State have I rmed .1

leading topic lor discussion .r eselon* j
of the General Assembly. Bui never

before ha» anything tangible been «!'..
elded upon lo >kln«; to a. rorn " n of a

generally admitted vll
Opposition hai a Iway* been met ftorr.

Tarlout. soureeJ.from those " rep¬
resent counties which Speak r Byrd
denominates .'cutworms" of lh' trctis.' [
ury." taking out more mom than ¦

tbey pay lu; from there Who honest¬
ly f'jar centralized authority; from
thone who vote against all 1 nstruc-
tive legislation.

Una Solemn Warning,
The llnal words "f Hurry B Hous¬

ton were in the mlmlj of tin members
when they voted. He warr, : then)
that the counties which I: been
baring their Jusl Mian- of . bur¬
dens of taxation would chtJurt .'.ucb
condlt'or.s no longer, and t':' would
reduce the'r assessments and Increase
their lo».al levies a3 do tin coun¬
ties which have avold« d payment of
their proper nuota. The result would
be an embarrassment to the public
funds anU a forcing of the hunda of the
delinquent counties.
The bill does not do what ü . orig¬

inal advocates want, it does not per¬
mit the removal from office 1 ,.om-
mlssloners of ths revenil. P< r-

nlatently refuse to increune the as-
eessments to what Is a.<i;ycg' t :.. ..

ff-lr market value. ,

But It does permit Hie 7»f''';''- .

m'sslon to efcir-. general a- l.vei >'

property for taxation, and It <ioes give
commissioners who desire to c holiest
a, leverage to resist the del mdj -1
citizens who do not wish to hear their
ehure of the burdens of tax.:,', r Com¬
missioners who peralat In trying to
favor their constituents rmr- be <lealt
.xv'th by future legislation.

Mny fait Scnut*.
It is believed to be probable that

the h 11 will puss the Ss:.. That
body has. but little time to give to 'U
but 't If raid to be over'' helmlngly
of the opinion that It If. absolutely
necessary that something ir.nll be.
done, and that apotdily, that It
will tsko the House bill aud ';:tet it
with but flight changes.
Speaker Byrd and his supr rters feel

that they have won a great ictory
and do not attempt to con .1 their
satisfaction. The Speaker : Ither op¬
posed nor accepted any of t!.- amend¬
ments, und doca not look with the
greatest favor upon all lliost which
were engrafted upon the b'.i; Qu.t he
feels, that a start has at I- been
made toward that day when Virginia
will .loin practically all other
States In securing from hei citizens |
en equal distribution of lh< burdens
of taxation.
Hugh A- White fought tl;. proposi¬

tion f) the lust, and stands ready to
do ll.ngnln. Judge Martin Williame,
on the other hund. cast his -. .te for
the bill, after It contained amend¬
ments' wh'eh ho had offer-ii with a
design to perfect It.

I'nänea Appropriation mil.
Changing only tho appropriation for

the Virginia. Polytechnic Institute by
Increasing It $5,000 tho yen:, tin House
nlso passed the general appropriation
bill, substituting th<- Senate ;n :lnd
amending It according to lit. changes
made In the House. The .-. .. later
refused to agree with tht House
ernendments, thus following .. usual
course.
The matter will now sn to omni.lt-

tee of t'onfercnec between -m- two
lioui":;. which will cor.fer over the dif¬
ferences, ChalrniHn A. M Bot> ian said
yesterdiiy in the House thai tj prun¬ing kltlfe must be applied House
amendments, as they cxct < j ... limit
.rst by all parties in authority who
beve studied the situation.

C. J. Meetze failed in an effort have
e.n addition of $18.000 made 10 tie ap¬
propriation for agricultural high
schools.

Must Give Informellen.
Among other bills pasv..: the

House yesterday was one \, :.jcij re-
o.ulrss the Auditor of Public .ccounts
to state In his annual reports the
amount of aptjroprla Hons which re¬
main unpaid at the end of f\scai
year, to be charged again?'. -jle ü3(.
a.nce. This had already passed theSenate, and now goes to Ute Governor.Until last ysar no one had th .slight¬est Idea of the financial condition oftho State from reading the Ludltbr'sreports.
The House rejected the Senate billgiving the Commissioner of hmurancegeneral supervision over th< placingof fire Insurance on State property It

¦was argued that 100 much po,v,.,r ü'R<given him. mid the House called Hiepending i|tiestlon without giving iheadvocates of-,tho measure 'chance Inb2 hrar«, enl) the nppo.sl ,,,, vjflspoken,
Aftei a spirit.-.,1 discuss!.,,,

also defeated Iho Watts bin pormlttinacities and tuwns to emplo;.. lompo^arllycompetent tiersons .to p,,r< (| ,.*,duties of olllces. It was ignln foughtby .lnm>s .1. Creamer, wno f0], jnat ncwas Inttr.i. tcd by the t it Council of
iCönTTö^ierl on Thii ," TT;T"-]-"

NEUTRALITY LAWS
MUST BEOBSERVtD
Taft IssuesProclamation
Warning Americans

in Mexico.

REALIZES THAT
CRISIS MAS COME

Official Recognition That Revo¬
lution Has Grown Beyond Ma-
dcro's Power to Contro'.
Citizens of United States
Advised to Leave War-
Ritlti :n Zones at Once.

i.-'pe.-ui to The Times-Dispatch.)
Washington. March 2..Admitting

*«.-*« Mexico's crisis bits lu.proae.u-d.
Uhiio S.iin to-night took there two
unprecedented steps:
Advised all Americans In the r«vo-iutloh-rlddcn zones to withdraw at

once-
Warned all American*, "within the

lurlsdlcttoh of the United Suites.".strictly to observe the neutrality laws.Plainly flpeaklntf. these i wo hi ,ii coti-
nltutc official recognition thai the
revolutions In Mexico are beyondMadero'a control and reaffirm America's
I'Mttude that Intervention must be
averted at nil hazard? Americans I
are urged to leave sections of Mexico,
where, they an- now In danger of
attack, because Uncle Sam docs not
want to be forced Into a drrlnrntlon
< t war with Mexico by injuries to his
olt Irena.
The "advice" tf, ail American« in

Mexico to tier- frion danger zoncs wancontained In a telegram sent to Am-Jbässador Wilson at Mexico rtty byacting Secretary of Slate Huntington i
Wilson. That under the word "ad-1
"ilce." the administration hern serves a
warning wa» Indicated In the Signifi¬
cant reference In this dispatch that
American consuls hr Instructed to take
r'-nrKed of the "abandoned effects."

Ilnatenrri by Thrrnt.
The proclamation was drawn up and

Ii I'd after a special Cabinet meeting
called by Pre-tdent Taft .lust reforc |
bis departure for New York. While at
the .State Department it wan said that
th<- proclamation was the outcome of
weeks of study of growing disorders
...tid the cumulative itfcct of scores of
t<lc-raph!c reports from consular of¬
ficial! throughout Mexico, it war«
thought thai to-day's uctlon
hastened bv the statement of Juan
Hunches Aseona, Madero'a private
recretary. that the flr*t American
.'..Idler to cross the Mexican boundary
ould. rlRnaliic the slaughter of BO,-6Ö0 Americans In the republic It was

believed hei. that thi.v Indenitilary
Statement has Inflated Mexicans with

:i hatred toward Americans that
an extremely grave situation ha.<- rc-
üultoi.
At the rlose of the Cabinet meeting,

it wna announced unofficially at tho
White House that the proclamation de-
dvclareO American neutrality toward
Moxlro. thus reeognlrluK the revolu¬
tion and relieving Madcro of rr«i>nn-
slbillty towards American In his eoun-
try. !

Eater, when the text of the proclama.
tlon was Issued at the State Depart¬
ment. It was apparent that this frov-i
irnment had not retreated front its]right to Intervene, snd hat Madereo irl
Still to be hrld responsible.

Ir. diplomatic usage, Uncle Sam Is;
acting alone In the Bleps announced to-;
night Hut an. evidence of the facti
thai the European world powers,!
themselves forbidden by the Monroej
Doctrine to take drastic step? In Mexi¬
co, arn keenly Interested in the situa¬
tion was the announcement that to-jnight's developments had been com-l
munlcalod to Great Britain an<!
Spain. They w»re likewise brouKlit to
the attention of Prance and Germany,
through a conference which Acting
Secretary Wilson had with Ambassador
Jusserand and Gorman '.'ounsellor Von
Haimhausen, Immediately following is¬
suance of the proclamation.

.still Hun Hopes,
The State Department later save gut

n statement that both of to-day's ac-
ti< ns were In line with tho adinlntstra-;

:. strong policy of non-intervention
In Mexico. It wan said that despite)the discouraging reports of the grow-l

and irresponsible revolution*, the
government has not yet abandoned'
hop) that Mexico's affairs will'straight-I
t-ti themselves out.

Acting Secretary Wilson's explana¬
tion of tho neutrality proclamation
was:

"It is not a declaration of neutrality,
ijor Is it In any way u recognition o:

;.ite of belligerency In .Mexico; it Is
merely an admonition and warning to
nil persons within the. jurisdiction of
the United States and American citi¬
zens generally t" obey carefully and
strictly the laws Of the United :-'ate?
and to hold themselves wholly aloof
train all participation of whatever
kind In the present disturbances In
Mexico."
Huntington Wilson s telegram to

the American embassy at Mexico City
was. in part, as follows:
"You are now Instructed In your

discretion to inform American« that
the embassy deems, it Its duty to ed-
vise them to withdraw from any par-

(Continued ,on Eishth Page.)

Threaten to Poison
Premier's Family

London (via Glace Day). March
.{,.Premier .tst|tiltb Is worried over

threats contained in nnonymonn

IcHcr» which nrr beltift received l>y
hiN »>lfe. These nre I» the effect
ttoit unless women nre rnfrnndihcil
tin- AhuiiMIi family will he poisoned,
PrrenntlonM bnvr liren taken ngnlnsi
nn>- unliitvnril neeiirrenec,

it liaW liecn nscrrfnlned t-.af no
window's with mirror iiatirl» »erc
Htunsbed hy the HiilTrn«V*»«.H during
their raid ln«t nlirht. Tbl» Is at¬
tributed to the old superstition that
It in unlucky to break n mirror.
Nome of the »hopkeeper« ure now

HilnklnK of. plnelnK mlrror» «n the
centro if nil tbetr »hnw windows.

CHINESE CITIES
BATHED II BLOOD.

Soldiers Slay and Plun¬
der While Authorities

Are Helpless.
NEW REPUBLIC

IS THREATENED,
United States Troops Hurrying
.to Peking to Supplement Le¬
gation Guard.Mutiny lb-
Extending Rapidly, and
Manchu Attack on Capi¬

tal Is Imminent.

Martial Law E.nforced,
Peking Grows Quieter

Peking. Mnrch :i.u a. >i.j.ihr
proclamation of martini law to-day
hn,i d good elTcct, AI i o'clock thin
(Sunday) morning everything In
quiet In Ihr vicinity .f (be Iran-
Hons, the ucetipauts of ivblch «rc
preparing for n possible slcer.

I'4irflan Ironpn tu ihr number of
i.'joo orr c»iifr(ol to-morrow or
liitr l«-dny I» reinforce the legu-
lion guard*. J

a .Inpnnrnr 1>n»t leshlp In on Ihr
n«> In Tnku, from >\bl,'h point she
»rill r»inhll»h wireless communis
cation with the linllnD nintlou n(
Peking, Tbl« precaution hnn been
liiki-n |o prevent I be i-npltol belUK
«-tit off froip comiiiuulrntion In caae
Ihc mutineers rut Ibr land loir.
KM'i'ii line*.

[Special to Tho Tlmci-Dlspatrh.]
Washington, March 2..Chaos In

China was reported to the State De-
paretnent to-night.almost on the eve,
of dfllclal recognition of 'he new re¬
public.

Despite the assurance of President
Yuan 8lil Kal that he has control of
the situation, the advices received by
the adminlttratlon's own agents were
that looting; and burning by the muti¬
neers cot.t'nuc. The torcii of anarchy
is blazing. Advice- here Indicate that
the mutiny is extending to troops in
various part? of Chihll province, where
looting is also reported to bo coin?!
on. A Manchu uttack on Peking is
threatened.
The battalion of Unltel State? troops

sent to China from the Philippinen is
f ild *o be hurrying to supplement the
legation guard a^ Peking, although the
War Department was not officially ad-
...'-¦.cd' to this effect. The troops In
China are under the orders of Min¬
ister Calhon. and It was. said at the
War Department that should the mu¬
tiny intensify at Peking, the various
foreign troop'- of the powers would
probably be placid under the command
of the senior office: of the allied forces

Yuan Shi Kai's assurance that he
was In control of the situation at
Peking was made in an official re¬
port through the American embassy
expressing regret for the outbreak
yesterday and declaring that no inr-
Iher troubles might be feared. Since
yesterday, however, the department's
own advices indicate that the .situation
has almost gerne beyond Yuen's con¬
trol. Advices to-night from i'hln.i
were meagre, though officials admitted
that they were alarming.

Ytinn In Despair.
[Sr':eiui Cahii! to The Tlmet-tHspafch.1
Peking, March 2..The great repub¬

lic of China was believed to be facing
ceunplcte disintegration to-night.

President Yuan .Shi Kal. admittedly
tn, moit powerful man In the coun¬
try, was as helpless aa a babe before
the greed-crazed mutineers, who only
a few days ago wore his most loyal
supporters, anei to-night continued
th'-ir work of pillage and slaughter.

Realising that ho was unable to
master the situation, the recently
cle.-ted President appealed to tho for¬
ce'!, diplomat." to bring enough troops
here to restore order.
Yuan was in despw'ir. For more than

thirty-Sis hours he had been in al¬
most constant conference with his
most trusted advisers attempting to
devise some plan of placating the «lls-
atfeuted soldiers, but without success.

llerotoforo he ha* spurned all warn¬
ings that his life was in danger, but
to-night lie admitted that he might be
assassinated at any time. Ilts friend:-,
predicted that he would be forced to
give up the struggle and place himself
under the protection of the foreign
legations.

Scores Shot Duwn.
Practically. every soldier in Peking

joined In the pillage to-nlgbt. Resi¬
dences that hpd been barricaded
against attac'.t wero aft on tire, and
scores of Innocent persons were shut
down in the streets. The lights were
turned off at Ö o'clock, but the lootcr.-i
wero able to tnako their way about
tlie city by tho light of the hundred?
of burning buildings.
Carts and wagons were piled high

with booty, and were transported to
the barracks by hordes of drunken
soldiers, who made the night hideous
with their cries of delight at the Im¬
potence of the authorities.
Twelve hunelred foreign troops. In¬

cluding 200 Americans, will arrive here
Sunday afternoon to strengthen the
legation guards. Yuan and the republi¬
can delegates from Nanking have
urged the foreign ministers to assume
control of the entire city.
Advices from Pap Ting Fu said that

the rioting was continued (here to¬
night. Hundreds of forilgners have
lied, anticipating a massacre of all the
whites. The foreign ouarter was bar¬
ricaded, and residents armed them¬
selves against an invasion. Watchmen
were stationed upon the roofs of
housfB, ready to give the alnrm nt tho
llrst sign of an ant I foreign outbreak.
According to the dispatches, only two

foreigners were killed there. They
worn two French Jesuits who ventured
into tho native nuartjr when the riot¬
ing llrst hi.tried.

Illume Put ii it Yuan,
[Special Cable to The Tlmei-Dlsputoh
Nanking. March 2..Republican lead¬

ers hern to-night placed the blame for
the Peking mutiny on the Shoulder» of

(Continued on Eighth i'ageö""

BERGER OBJECTS I
! TO'BlööQftSONEY'l

-. ISocialist Resents Law-
rence Citizen's Con-
tribution to Strikers.

i

iBATTLE OF FISTS
I BARELY AVERTED
I *

- i
Spirit of Revolt Bursts Into
Flame Before House Commit-
tec on Rules, Where Weary

and Worn Girl Victims
of the Mills Arc

Witnesses.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington. March 2..The spirit of

revolt of it despairing people, burdened
down with the Industrial horrors of the
Lawrence strike, burst Into Ham: to-

day before Hie House Rules Committee.
At the conclusion of a day «f testl-j

mony fraught with revolting tales of
the sufferings of the women and chll- ;
dreh of liawrehcr, with denunciations of
"anarchy and revolution." before

,
300 j

spectators, the hearing ended in what'
came near being a hand to hand cl.it r)
between Victor Uerger, the Socialist
Representative from Wisconsin, ami
Robert MacCartney, of the Lawrence
Citizens' Committee.
When the committee adjourned the

thirteen little child mill workers, weary
and worn with the bustli and exe'te-
ment of the day. arose to file out with
a dazed air. utterly inappfeclatlve oi;
the 8:en% about them. Representative'
Wilson, chairman of th* Libor Commit-
tee of tha House, arose and suggested
that as the government would not do-
fray the expenses of the strikers In
Washington a collection might be taken
up. The suggestion was adopted, and
two of tho thin-faced girls, b:nt with
toll at the loom, passed among the
spectators with hits extended,

Csilla It Dlooil Monrj.
Josephine Llss. heroine of an encoun¬

ter with the militia, unconsciously ap¬
proached Liewls s. Cox. postmaster of
Lawrence, who acted an attorney for
the Lawrence Citizens' Committee. Cox
dropped a dollar bill in the hat, but
with one bound, Birgcr. the flrcbrahdi
leaped across the room,

"Give that back to him'." he shouted
to the girl. "Till him we want no
blood money!"
MacCartney interfered with the de¬

mand:
"Who arc you?"
Berg^r retorted hotly who he was

und MacCarimey < dged closer to th,>
big Socinllst.

"I'll have you understand that I
have as much money us you h'iv«, und
that hone of 't Is blood money," h-:
shouted;
Spectators and committee gasped a*

tin two men come together. Represen¬
tative Wilson (Democrat, Pennsylvania)
leaped between them and forcibly pre¬
vented a meeting. Still glaring an¬
grily, they separated and Borger left
the room.
The huddle of pathetic figures, rep¬

resenting the price that youth has paid
to tho whole industry in Lawrence,
.shrunk fro:a the officials of the town
as they passed out and gathered them¬
selves together for their walk to the
hotel in the gathering dusk.
Throughout tht day they had snt.

tense anil earnest, matching every wit¬
ness examined. The sorrows of the
strike, lighting for expression, burst
from them with n shriek when .lohn
Golden, president of tho Textile Work¬
ers of America, which is righting thc|
Industrial Workers of tho World, for
the control of tho strike, denounced
the leaders of the latter organization,
who organized it.

I'rencb Aunrcby.
"These men walked out because

their pay was reduced and because
they had not been told why," shout¬
ed Golden, excited, "and It Is all their
fault. It Is nil the fault of your Hay-
woods and your Utters, who went there
to Lawrence and poisoned the minds
of these mill workers. They did not
preach trade unionism. They preached
anarchy."
Prom the huddled group of girls and

boys n hoars,- murmur of dissent aroselar.d the older girls cried: "It Is a lie.
It Is a lie."
Uproar followed. The entire crowd

leaned forward to watch tho central
ligures. The child strlko victims
buzzed noisily und for a moment
threatened to break away from the
older ones who were with them.
"Do you mean to say." demanded

Representative Pou, "that tho indus¬
trial Workers of lite World Is an or¬
ganization of anarchists!"'
"Am a result of their conduct In Law-]

reuce wc. so claim," returned Golden.
"Have they uj-ged violence'.'" askedjRepresentative Campbell (Republican,

Kansas).
"\'cz. they have," returned Golden

emphatically. "One man told these
people to 'get the gun shops busy, be¬
cause he. was going to D'jy a gun.'"j "Who was that?" '

"Ettor." dramatically announced
Golden.

"He. never said that; it's a lie," came
almost unconsciously from the Hps of
a girl sitting within tnree feet of the
speaker, and pandemonium broke loose
again, as the commliteenien sat aghast
at the spirit of revolt lot loose before
thf.m.

"I have heard Insulting remarks di¬
rected at this witness." phouted Repre¬
sentative Stanley, of Kentucky, above
the din. "If that happens again, I am
going to 600 that the guilty person Is
sent to Jail."
Slowly the tumult sunslded, the lit¬

tle c,h)ldren and the spectators leaned
forward again. Representative Stanley
went back to the question of sending
the children from Lawn-nce. Golden
agreed that they should not have I.n
allowed to leave the city.
"Why?" demanded Uta»ley.

Unit Ulterior Motive.
"Rrfcnuao these strikers had an ul¬

terior motive In trying to send them
away." salt] Golden.
"What motive could they have had

In sending their children away' from a

(Continued on Fifth Pages}

JORDAN BILL DEFEATED BY
VOTE OF 23 TO 15 IN SENATE
How the Vote Stood

AGAINST JORDAN BILL.Senators Bowers, Brock,
Catron, Drewry, Early, Fletcher, Folkes, Garrett,
Harman, Wart, Hobbs, Holt, Lesner, Massie, Moncurc,
Montague, Parr, Paul, Rison, Sowder, Thornton, Wat-
kins, Wendenburg.23.
FOR JORDAN BILL.Senators Blanks, Crockett,
Cummings, Edmonson, Featherston, Gayle, Gravatt,
Mapp, Royall, Saunders, Smith, Tavenner, Tucker,
Walker, West- 15.

Paired.Rinehart, for bill, with Echols, against it.

Had the Jordan bill been enacted, 27,750 qualified
voters, one-fourth of those who participated in the last
general State election, could have signed a petition which
would have automatically called an election on State-wide
prohibition. The vote for or against saloons would have
been certified to the Governor, who was authorized to pro.
claim the result. The Jordan measure passed in the House
of Delegates by a vote of 62 to 30. The Senate, which
yesterday decided the issue for at least twe years, was
elected for four years, so the same members will servo
again in 1914.

MORE CANDIDATES
FOR ANANIAS CLUB

Secretaries of War and Nav.y
Arc on Very Verge of

Election.

HAVE BENEFIT OF DOUBT

Colonel Doesn't Believe They
Said What Is Credited

to Them.

Oyster, Bay. N. T.. March .If|
Secretary et tho Xnvy George, Von D.
M< yer, and Secretary of War Henry I..
Sllmson arc responsible for tho report,
contained In Washington dispatches
this morning, that Colon»! Ftoosovultjnail assured them that ho would noil
Ik a candidate for tho presidential
nomination against President Taft,,
they may consider themselves elected
to membership In a certain well-known
club, but Colonel Roosevelt does not
believe tlvtj eve rsald or thought any
such thing.
..They couldn't have «ald It," war, the

emphatic way he put it.
Colonel Roosevelt spoke that part of

! answer from the saddle as the re¬
porter met him when he returned to
Sagamore Hill after this morning's
ride. He said further that when he
talked to tho two Taft Cabinet mem¬
bers, both of whom arc his close
friends, some months ago, he explained
ills attitude on tho nomination fully. I
At that time he showed them a letter1
sent, by him to Frank Munsey. This
letter, parts' of which h«\\ been made
public, said !n substance that Colon, !
Roosevelt was not. a candidate, but
that he would not tie his hands.
Colonel Roosevelt said he was rortnin
that Mr. Ktimson and Mr. Meyer under¬
stood his position thoroughly when
they left.

Comment Refused.
Colonel Roosevelt roftiscd to com¬

ment on t'no storrlos publtshed this
morning to the effect that the l»i
Fnllette men In North Dakota might
turn to Taft because of tho connec-,
tion of George \\- Perkins and Medtll
McCormlck. both KonsevoR workers,
with lh<> Harvester Trust. Colonel
Roosevelt's attltudo seemed to bo that
ho report was too ridiculous to bo
worthy of n reply. It is known that
tho has received positive assurances
that tho I.<a Folletto men will not
throw their strength to Tnft and that
his own followers will conrol the
>\ rth Dakota delegation. As to Mr.
Perkln'a connection with the Roose¬
velt movement, |tt has never 'been
openly acknowledged by tho Colonel's
followers.
Only one politician went up the hill

to-day, and as he did not enmo until
night, and as tho Friday guests left
early this morning, Colonel Roosevelt
hail a day's vacation from his boom.
He rode and walked, and at nightfall
was found clad in his outdoor clothes,.
including 'Knickerbockars and hob-
nailed shoes, enjoying tho great open
fire in his library. He loves his nro
land is very skilful In placing the big
legs, fruits of his labors with the axe.
!e/hen tho nra needs mending. Hia visi¬
tor to-night is ex-Congressman Laridls.
of Indiana. Mr- Landls is almost the
only man from that State who has
come to see the Colonel so far as Is
known.'

Severn! Guests To-Day.
To-morrow there will be several

guests at Sagamore Hill. Colonel
Roosevelt would not eay to-night who
was expected, but It Is understood that
some at lenst will come to talk about
the campaign.
Ä summons to Jury duty calling on

the Colonel to appear at Miheola on
Mondny was left at Sagamore, llill to-

[dny. The summons was issued about
two weeks ago. hut Oyster Bay hasn't
seen much of the Colonel lately, and
Constable Rcotty Thompson was unnblc
to serve tho papora. lie didn't find thai
Colonel at home, when ho called to-day,

(Continued on Fourth PugeO

9I7.SS TO < ALU OJtMA.
Arlt»n;i. Now Mexico, Mexico, until April
t-». Toiiri.-.t eteep« r personally conductedwithout chant,, :l-.,t time., 'weekly, t.tnrih
Ji. WjetunjWajHvrivt flout*, W! E M.vlo.

RICHMOND GLAD
FIGHT IS ENDED

.St ate-Wide Liquor Election
Would Have Erought Business

Unrest and Bitterness.

PUBLIC EXPECTED DEFEAT

Sign.- Already Point to Another
i Battle in Virginia Two

Years Hence.

While it had been generally con¬
ceded that the. Jordan onabllng act
would he defeated when It came to a
linal vote In the Senate, tho result
yesterday brought n sigh of relief in
Richmond, regardless a-i to how people
stood on Iho question. What every¬
body dreaded most of all was a pro¬
hibition campaign with Uh attendant
bitterness, etrtfo rind excitement.
The opinion has always prevailed

hero that In a local option election In
Richmond the prohibitionists would
meot defeat. Much of the Stato al¬
ready la dry, and if Statewide pro¬
hibition had to come Richmond much
preferred prohibition by legislative
enactment, rathor than by a voto of the
whole, people. Tuts, It was argued,
would dispel much of the bitterness,
and It would settle the Issuo finallyund quickly.

10 Itcncr* l ight In 19U.
Already, thero Is talk of another

fight two years hence and it Is pru-
dlcled that the Issue will hn sharp!*"
raised in tin- election for members of
the House of Delegates, but the Sen¬
ate, which yesterday refused to accepttiio referendum, Is elected for four
years, and tho same members will be
here In service In 1014.
Tending tho discussion In tho Gen¬

eral Assembly, many big projects In
nils city were held up until the Senate
had spoken. There was no secret
about this, although the fact was not
advertised or proclaimed from thehousetops In un effort to force action
which would bo based largely on dol¬
lars and cents. Internal revenue
figures show that Richmond ships an¬
nually Into dry Slates liquor valued at
$9,000.000, and .Richmond wholesale
dealers have stated to legislative com-
mlttees that their biggest, Competitors
ship from cities which arc dry by a
Statewide vote.

Illtlcrnes* Deplored,But regardless of everything, regard-lnsri of the iinreM In business, regard¬less of the loss of revenue and the.possibility of higher taxes, Richmond
people rejoiced that the State Is tohave peace tor two years st least. Thefeeling which was Injected into thehearing before, the Senate Committee
on Privileges and Elections last Mon-day night gave some Indication of
what might be e.xpeete,i hereafter. It
ran to high pitch. A personal element
entered into, the flght. Thö directorsof the Chürybor of Cormgierce urged the
defeat of the Jordan bill becuuse of
the upheaval It would bring and be¬
cause of the proof from ajil quartersthat prohibition does not prohibit, es¬
pecially when the. United States Su¬
preme Court has ruled that liquor can
be shipped Into dry territory.Had the Senate concurred with the
House, many wholesale dealers In
Richmond would have moved Imme¬
diately to Washington and Baltimore
in order to handle their business fromthose points. They were net going to
wait for the State-wide election. Theyrealized that when 27.750 parsonscould sign a petition calling for sn
election it would be called, though
they doubted If this could be done had
the" bill provided for the signatures of
one-fourth Of the qualified voters In
Virginia.

nefii»ert Rulek Action.
Muny of the prohibitionists here

were astounded when tho House of
Delegates red u.-e<i po|ntblank to accent,
an amendment oiTorod by Edwin P,
Odx providing, for .MMe-wide prohibi¬
tion on .Tulj l. Tltitt would h'lv,!
saved the pqopli front a Vielaus cam
patgni
Above everything, however, the peo¬

ple of Richmond, /lid not want
prohibition, fell lhal It was unfair to
destroy lue principle of local .option
and permit the southwest or Tide¬
water, or any other section lo sny
What Richmond should do. BUt the
who!* town I- gi«d the n-ht is ended
for two i'.i::', jt least.

>

Prohibition Measure Fi¬
nally Killed After It
Had Won Easy Vic¬

tory in House.

ECHOLS PAIRED
WITH RINEHART,
WHO WASABSENT

Although Attitude of Uppefi
Branch Toward Rcfcrendunj
Was Conceded, There Was
Tremendous Interest Within
and Without the Chamber as

Voting Hour Approached,
Lawyers Argue Eloquently on
Constitutional Point.Crowds
Arrive Early and Wait Impa-
ticntly for End of Struggle,
Which Has Aroused Bitter
Feeling.No Eleventh Hour,
Surprise.
For the second time In Its long an&

honorable history tho Senate of Vir»
glnlu was eft 11cd upon, yesterday to
pass upon the wisdom and constitu¬
tionality »r submitting to a popular
referendum the question of Statc-wldo
prohibition, and for the second time,
...peaking through Its majority. It
answered, "No." LI he tlie negrtlvo t".i;it
fell to the lot of the Strode bill In
1010. the one yesterday was In no
uncertain terms, Of the thirty-eight;
Senators voting, twenty-three went on
record as oposIuk the .lordan bill and,
the legislative Innovation that follow¬
ed In Its wake, while litteen registered
their votes In favor of ita enactment
intu law.

on^ tn Outre of Stage.
There were not wanting element^

and issues which will causo the. parlia¬
mentary struggle vt brought to so
decisive a close, fot....-cr to loom largo
In the annals of Virginia legislation.
Fon cd to the front by a largo fol¬
lowing convinced of Ita vital relation
to great moral Issues, the prohibition
question tkssuined the centro of iho
stage within two weeks after tho Gen-
i ra.1 Assembly took Ita oath of office/
and continued to tower head and
Shoulders above every other issue until
laid low by tho vote at C:0f» o'clock;
yesterday afternoon.
Arrayed upon opposite rides of tho

queatlou appealed the ablc.3t students'
of law In the Senate Unvyora of
equally high ntandlng read by tho
ream from authorities In support of,
their contention that iho bill waa con-,
.'dltutloual. and from the same uuthorl-i
tics «4 inn effect thot a r,startindum such,
us the measure proposed violated ever^
principle of rcplescntutlvt government*
Over tho whole controversy hoverad,
the nimbus of sentiment and santN
mentality, beclouding the real lssue^and rendering sane consideration dlf^
licult.

Crowds I.nthcr Early.
AtteatltiK tho general interest In thd

drama to bo enacted on tho Senato
tloor. was the crowded gallery and the,
overflow In iho lobbies. Although <le.-*
btitu was not scheduled to begin bo*
fore 10.10 o'clock, every scat available*
for visitors was taken fully an hour
before iltut time. As early as tiva
minutes past !> o'clock a party of five)
climbed thu stairs to the gallery and
staked nut its claim to the choicest

I seats. From that hour until tho door-I ki epera began turning tnem away, thoI crowd came and, unable to lind eeata
I within heating distance, camped in the
corridors to catch stray messages from,
i he scurrying pages.
Prominent In the front rows of tht»

nailery sat members of tho Antl-
Saloon League and other organizations*
taking notes on the speeches and per¬
mitting none of the i.roeeedfhgs ta
escape them. In the centre of tho front
row directly over thu clock, sat IJn,
James Cannon, leader of the prohibl-i
tion forces, dotebooh In hand and ply*
lug a busy pencil. In course of tho Ue*
bate allusions were frequent to Ute»
silent figure watching the .uvr. .»
of the opposint; factions. Some laudoet
him to Hie skies as the foremost man.
of Ills generation; others wore lea:*
complimentary. Throughout tho whole*,
debate ho was tho centre ot interest,
both Senate and gallory scanning hlsj
face for a sign of emotion as on*
well-turned point after another fol»
lowrd each other in the battle of words,
on the. tloor.

Vote Was No Surprise.
Thr veto as finally recorded was suh^stantially what if was oxpeuted to be>

as long ago as the first of last month.
Despite, the. Intimation:- ot "dry" lead*
era that the eleventh hour would bringsurprises, nothing of tho natura de-
veloped. Tho sentiment of every man
was known in advance, everybody eon.
ceding that no amount of debate or ax,
hortatlon would be able to awirtg &
halting vote to one sid-j or the other,
Compared with the tempestuous,

j language which marked the two heax-
tngs before the committee on
Privileg*» and Elections, tho entire de-
bate of more than three hours was
rema-rkably sane and moderate. Only
on rare occasions ww appeal made to
sentiment or feeling, practically every
speaker addressing himself to the
legal aspect of the question. Tho real
fight of the debate centred between
senator walker, and Senator Wenden.«
burg, both of whom resorted to Cooloy
and' other toxt-wrlter3 to prove diame¬
trically opposed contentions.
Throughout the. whole maze of fine*fp'un technicalities and legal opinions*tho lay audience listened patientlyWith only partial understanding. Whon

every now and then a speaker broke,
away front the law, and npoko 'WarmlyIn terms oi human emotion, patrlot,lKir4
or duty, the audience proved ita hurriart.predilection Cor tho oratorical und,sonorous by appiaune which stoppet!
only at tho persistent banging ot' thSgavel. ,; ' v?4.

A Flood ot Telegrams,
That r.lti/oiiH or tho State, in VonV,rlderabla number still had faith la Uttjf


